Capo Special Education Community Advisory Committee NEWS

Our final CAC meeting for the 2020 2021 school year, was held
on May 27.

Our main focus has become distance learning, and now

anticipating what the Fall will look like. Dr. Merwin shared the
following update:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CuWqDv6zifR7G4XhCvXbPGCBi61P5
3QWlr-qvfSUyK4/edit?usp=sharing

If you are interested in providing feedback on the school reopening plan, click on this link and your suggestions will be
looked at by district administration.
https://forms.gle/td1BmochfUc7TxAA7

We have an exciting new opportunity to share!
Parents Helping Parents is a new support group being offered to parents and

caretakers of children with IEPs, 504 plans and/or with any special needs within
CUSD. This group is parent-run, non-diagnosis specific and created with the

intention of building a positive community of individuals. The goal is to connect

people who have unique daily lives and stressors but who can find solidarity and
strength with each other. Each meeting ideally leaves attendees feeling better

educated and equipped to take on the next day. We’re doing everything we can
for our kids, but parents need help too! We’ll be starting the meetings remotely
over the summer, but are looking to meet in person when we can safely do so.
Details to come on first meeting date and time.

Questions, comments, etc. email: Danielle Schmiesing
at php.cac@gmail.com

Attention school site reps! I am working on emailing everyone
individually to see if you are continuing in your position or moving
on. Please do not hesitate to reach out to me if we have not yet
connected

Something fun for the Summer!
Click on the link for info...
Special Needs Surf Camp
https://files.constantcontact.com/de0b9ffb601/f93efbeb-7585-467f-a88bf4e751a04069.pdf

Information on special education legislation will be forthcoming.
Wishing you a happy last day of school!!
Thank you,
Veronica Hoggatt
capocac@gmail.com

Veronica Hoggatt

CUSD Special Education Community Advisory Committee

Visit the CAC page of the CUSD website

http://sped-capousd-ca.schoolloop.com/cac

